
Dear Alice, 

c/o University Mus um, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

7 July, 1946 

Your letter of Sept. 25, 1944, asking tor my 
hereabouts as aiting for me hen I returned from then 

whereabouts a t w day ago. The purpose ot the query, in ca e 
you have forgotten, was to learn whether it was at to send me 
an ottprint. It is safe no , and one would b welcome if there 
are any 1 tt. 

I have had quite a time ot it, four years in the 
army, 40 months overseas, entir ly in Greece and the ~ddl 

st, and no leave at all. o I am reaping my reward in the to 
ot the maxi. um permissible terminal le ve, o ry 1 to 
october. While I still reel more or less on vacation, I am going 
in to my office at the mus um a ouple of ti es a we k, and am 
in the process ot taking over the AJA. 

Part or the "backlog" hioh I tound waiting tor me in 
the J. 1 your "Inflection in Linear Class B: 1- Declension". 
It has already been edited by Miss Swindl r (no changes that I 
can spot) and is r ady tor press. All that we need now is a press. 
Literally. The "June number of the Journal as aiting for e 
r ady, once e can find a press to print it, so that I won't b 
able to put your article into ito I will, however, put it in just 
as soon as possible afterward , and hope to have it in circulation 
late this year. 

One ot my reasons tor b having so well and trying to 
ru h your articl in to print (another reason is that I like it) 
i that I want to gain your confidence o that you will continue 
to giv us your articles. I really consider them very v luable, 
and will be glad to publish anything or the typ that you have 
to give us. 

I haven't had time yet to re d your earlier published 
ork, but hope to get at it betor oo lo 

Goodness only kno s hen I 11 b~ abl to turn my 
attention to such pleasant occupations again I have an a tul 
feeling that a lot of my time is going to b •taken up with 
editorial and executive ork from no on. 

I ust bring this letter to a stop and get on with 
my corr spondance; there is a mass of it that has been aiting 
all too long to be answered. 

I hope to hav your article in gall y proof in another 
month or t • 

Yours truly, ~A={~;.... ~ 
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